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st breock downs

devon
churston to dartmouth

uDistance: 9 miles/14.5km uTime: 4 hours uGrade: Moderate uDistance: 9½ miles/15.3km uTime: 5 hours uGrade: Moderateso
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chosen by…  
phoebe taplin
When the beaches 
are heaving and  

the Cornish towns are full, 
head for remote St Breock 
Downs near Wadebridge.  
This circular walk, with its 
shady lanes and breezy 
uplands, has panoramic  
views over the Camel Estuary. 
The first half follows a bit of 
the Saints Way, a 30-mile 
route from Padstow to Fowey. 
From Cornwall’s largest 
prehistoric monolith it 
descends into the Ruthern 
Valley and returns via 
Rosenannon Downs,  
a wild and boggy area  
of heathland with bronze  
age barrows dating back 
nearly five millennia. 

1 Start 
From small layby near 

standing stone on top of St 
Breock Downs, follow Saints 
Way back down lane, past 
entrance to wind farm.  
At fingerpost pointing to  
St Breock Downs monolith, 
turn L onto larger lane, with 
fabulous views opening up 
ahead. Keep straight for ¾ mile.

2 1 mile/1.6km 
Ignore turning to St Wenn 

and take second lane R (signed 
Hustyns). Continue on this lane, 
past entrances to Hustyns 
leisure centre and Upper 
Hustyn farm, for ¾ mile. As 
lane bends L, take grassy track 
straight on with Saints Way 
sign. Go through gate and 
continue along edge of field. 

chosen by…  
philip thomas
South Devon’s 
‘English Riviera’ 

remains a favourite destination 
for seaside holidays. And 
there’s nothing like a boat trip 
and ride on the Dartmouth 
Steam Railway to transport 
you back to its golden age, 
followed by a hike along the 
coast and overland to the 
beautiful Dart Estuary. Tracing 
the Greenway Walk to Agatha 
Christie’s summer retreat, this 
route re-crosses the river, 
before following the Dart 
Valley Trail back to your 
Dartmouth departure point. 
Alternatively, you could follow 
the Dart Valley Trail from 
Greenway along the east bank 
of the estuary to Kingswear.

1 Start  
Catch ferry to Kingswear 

Station. Ride train to Churston. 
From station, turn L over bridge 
to cross road by subway, then  
L along Bridge Road, marked 
Greenway Walk (GW). Continue 
to T-junction. Follow GW R  
on road for ¼ mile to junction 
(take care, no pavement), then 
L on Green Lane. At end, follow 
GW L, signed ‘Broadsands’. Go 
R at fork, then L signed ‘Elberry 
Cove’. Follow yellow posts over 
golf course into trees. Go R to 
South West Coast Path. Zigzag 
L down to cross Elberry Cove. 
Follow trail R around Churston 
Point to Broadsands.

2 1¾ miles/2.8km 
After first row of beach 

huts, turn L (GW sign) across ➥ ➥
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Route
start/parking layby near 
path to St Breock downs 
monolith, opposite wind 
farm (beyond Burlawn, 
follow point 1 directions  
in reverse to find it);  
grid ref Sw972682
Is it for me? Much of  
route on country lanes. 
rosenannon downs is  
wet in places. a couple  
of moderate climbs
stiles one

planning 
nearest town wadebridge
refreshments Hot drinks/ 
vending machines in 
Hustyns leisure centre. 
otherwise, in wadebridge
Public toilets none
Public transport Two 
buses a day in school term 
from Bodmin to withiel,  
½ mile from pt 3 (Bus 435. 
Bus 405 (age UK) from 
Bodmin goes twice a week 
to rosenannon (pt 5)
maps oS explorer 106; 
landranger 200

plan youR walk

Route
start/parking dartmouth 
Town Jetty, grid ref SX878 
513. limited parking on 
north embankment, plus 
P&d off Mayor’s drive in 
dartmouth. You could also 
use the cheaper park & 
ride service, TQ6 0Jl 
Is it for me? Mostly 
well-marked trails, along  
a mix of sometimes steep 
field paths, coastal path, 
farm tracks, backstreets & 
lanes. Two ferries & one train 
stiles 8

planning
nearest town dartmouth
refreshments choice  
at start and on route
Public transport Buses 
serve dartmouth. a ferry 
to Kingswear and steam 
train to churston costs 
£7.25 per adult, www.
dartmouthrailriver.co.uk. 
Greenway to dittisham 
Ferry costs £2pp: www.
greenwayferry.co.uk.
maps oS explorer ol20; 
landranger 202

plan youR walkWide-ranging views from 
Rosenannon Downs.

Views across the  
river dart and torbay.
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car park and up Broadsands 
Road. After viaduct, turn L up 
path to road. Turn R up to main 
road and cross to memorial on 
Warborough Common. Follow 
R edge of common to far 
corner. Turn R down lane to 
crossroads, then R along Stoke 
Gabriel Road for ¼ mile. 

3 3 miles/4.9km 
Follow GW L down Kiln 

Road, around Galmpton Creek/
past boatyards to fork L up 
lane. Go straight at junction 
down to Old Mill Farm and 
down steps to follow shoreline. 
Cross stile L, veer R up field to 
gate and follow fence to stile/
Lower Greenway Farm. Follow 
track R, shortly turn L over stile 
up path to lane. Cross to gate 
and path into National Trust 
woods. Keep R at first fork, 
then L up higher track. Follow 
field edge to junction and turn 
R down steep path signed 
‘Greenway Gardens and Ferry’ 
to car park. Turn L to follow 
drive past NT entrance to gate. 
Turn R down ‘Ferry Path’ to 
lane, then L to Greenway Quay. 
Catch ferry to Dittisham.

4 5 miles/8km 
From pontoon, walk 300m 

up street and L up private road, 
signed Dart Valley Trail (DVT). 
At signpost, turn R. After 100m, 
turn L over stile and follow path 
over stiles up RH field edge to 
lane. Turn L. After 100m, leave 
L on permissive footpath for 
‘Old Mill Creek 2¼’. Follow  
DVT across fields to track. 

5 6½ miles/10.4km 
Turn L downhill. After 

250m, follow signed path R. 
After gate, cross track, and 
follow path down into trees. 
Follow path/track around  
creek to junction ¾ mile  
further on.

6 8 miles/12.8km   
Turn L down track/lane, 

signed ‘Lapthorne Lane/Old 
Mill Creek ¼’. Turn L over stone 
bridge, continuing up Old  
Mill Lane for ½ mile. Shortly 
after passing first houses on 
Dartmouth outskirts, turn R  
up narrow no-through road on 
corner. Go up steps, cross road 
and follow road opposite to 
junction with A379. 

7 8¾ miles/14km  
Cross and turn L, then R  

on Church Road to crossroads. 
Continue down Mount Boone. 
At fork, go R down Townstal 
Hill. Continue down Clarence 
Hill, then, turn R down steps of 
Brown’s Hill. At bottom, turn R, 
then taking L fork along Foss 
Street. At crossroads with 
Victoria Road, turn L to Royal 
Avenue Gardens/start.  

Cross stile, following direction 
of arrow diagonally R down to 
far corner of field. Go through 
gate and walk down ancient 
track onto lane near  
Tregustick Barn.

3 2½ miles/4km 
Turn R downhill and  

follow lane R. Leaving Saints 
Way, keep straight on lane.  
At junction, turn L and 
immediately R on road signed 
Rosenannon. Continue on 
winding lane, ignoring turnings, 
for another mile or so, passing 
stream with wall. Cross little 
bridge with metal railings  
and follow lane R. Turn R up 
small concrete drive marked 
Cransworth (in wet weather 
you may prefer to stay on  
lane to Rosenannon).

4 4½ miles/7.25km 
Follow track L past house. 

When track bends R up to 
farmyard, turn L onto small, 
unmarked grassy path. Follow 
path, winding through pretty, 
but muddy woods over 
footbridges and makeshift  
log walkways to emerge near 

phone box in hamlet of 
Rosenannon. Turn sharp R  
on lane past Sunny Corner, 
bearing and forking R, climbing 
slowly out of wooded valley 
onto open moorland.

5 5½ miles/9km 
Go through gate near 

spring onto Rosenannon 
Downs (SSSI) and continue to 
follow lane. To explore downs, 
turn L along unmarked, but 
defined track and then R up 
broad, boggy path heading 
towards summit – great views 
and tumuli – keeping roughly 
parallel with trees on R. 

6  6½ miles/10.5km 
It is possible (but not 

currently advisable) to turn  
R along fence at top and, 
eventually, return to monolith 
this way, but path becomes 
overgrown and it is simpler to 
return to lane for final section. 
Going back to point 5, turn L 
along lane and follow it for 1½ 
miles to reach St Breock Downs 
fingerpost again. Turn L up 
smaller lane past wind farm 
again to reach layby.  

02 01devon
churston to dartmouth

cornwall
st breock downs

uOS Explorer map OL20 uBuy maps at: ordnancesurvey.co.uk/shop uOS Explorer map 106 uBuy maps at: ordnancesurvey.co.uk/shop
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the st breock 
Downs 
monolith, 

cornwall’s biggest 
prehistoric standing 
stone, was originally 
nearly five metres tall 
and weighs 17 tonnes. 

don’t miss...
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View the walk on 
os maps online:  

lfto.com/cwroutes
In assocIatIon wIth

View the walk on 
os maps online:  

lfto.com/cwroutes
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